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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
 

APRIL 15, 

   2018 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays:       10:30am MT 
 Domingo 12:00pm  Misa en Español  
Tuesdays: 5:30pm MT    Wednesday: Check bulletin 
Fridays: 12:10pm MT Saturday: 6:00pm MT 
Confession: Sat. 5-5:45pm MT 

 

Pastor 

Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Andrew Rockers 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Email: 
olph@st-tel.net  

[for sending bulletin & parish notices] 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro  

3RD SUNDAY OF EASTER  

3ER DOMINGO DE PASCUA 

Pastoral Council Nomination 

 

The parish is now taking steps to  

(s)elect two new members to the Pastoral  

council. Every parishioner can vote for the  

person of their choice. To do so they are asked 

to write the name of the person of their choice 

on a piece of paper; put it in an envelope and 

drop it into the collection basket or turn into  

office. All these names will be counted and the 

two highest vote getters will be consulted about 

their willingness to serve on the council. If they 

are willing, they will begin to serve in June. Due 

by the end of April. Thank you. 



Sunday 

Apr 15 

10:30am Mass - First Holy Communion 

12:00pm Misa en Español 

Monday 

Apr 16 

8:15am Rosary 

No Mass 

Tuesday 

Apr 17 

8:15am Rosary 

5:30pm Mass 

Wednesday 

Apr 18 

8:15am Rosary 

6:00-7:30pm SYF K-8th 

6:45-9:00pm High School 

Thursday 

Apr 19 

6:45am Mass 

7:15am  Men’s Bible Study  

12:00-6:00pm  Adoration & Benediction 

Friday 

Apr 20 

8:15am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass 

Saturday 

Apr 21 

5:00-5:45pm Confessions 

6:00pm Mass 

Sunday 

Apr 22 

10:30am Mass 

12:00pm Misa en Español 

 

This Week’s Calendar 

 SATURDAY 
Apr 21 

6:00 pm 

SUNDAY 
Apr 22 

10:30 am 

 SATURDAY 
Apr 28 

6:00 pm 
 

 SUNDAY 
Apr 29 

10:30 am 

 
LECTOR 1 
LECTOR 2 

Janet Rumpel 
Bryan Russell 

Gwen Cebula 
Shannon Cure 

 

Kathy Russell 
Dawson Raymer 

Tom Eisenbart 
Steve Evert 

 
 
 

EUCHARISTI
C 

MINISTERS 

Halli Linin 
Rob Cotter 

Bernie Weishapl 
Mary A. Weishapl 

Karen Stone 

Chuck Wilkens 
Kin Huang 

Gerardo Lazo 
Jeris McCombs 

Bev Fiegel 

Steve Raymer 
Debra Raymer 

Lynn Abbott 
Barb Abbott 

Shirley Anderson 

Gwen Cebula 
Sharon Hall 

Burton Pianalto 
Roberta Pianalto 

Roger Ridder 

 
 
 
 

HOSPITALITY 
MINISTERS 

Ken Denning 
Juanita Denning 

John Murray 
Dana Murray 

Robert Daise 
Ying Huang 
Alex Evert 

Heather Evert 

John Stroyek 
Jeff Hensley 
Mary Volk 
Leon Volk 

Darren Kannady 
Jessica Kannady 

Trevor Linton 
Sarah Linton 

 
ORGANIST & 

CANTORS 

Jean Cech 
Brent Wood 

Laura Biermann 
Bill Biermann 

Jean Cech 
Bryan Russell 

Rue Sowers 
Stan Cebula 

 
ALTAR 

SERVERS 

Marie Martin 
Danica Dautel 

Peyton Fenner 
Kaylee Glover 
Linkon Cure 

Ryan Volk 
Claire Scheopner 

Manuel Gonzalez 
Enedina Gonzalez 
Jacelyn Horinek 

 
 

COLLECTION 
COUNTERS 

 Lonnie/Brenda Coon 
Andy/Amber Phillips 

 Paul/Michelle 
Simoneau 
Joe Ritter 

SACRISTANS Rob Cotter Jeris McCombs Kathy Russell Gwen Cebula 

PRIEST     

L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  

                Intention                   Donor 
Monday   Apr 16  
No Mass 
Tuesday   Apr 17  
5:30pm           Erwin Dressman Marian Ochsner 
Wednesday Apr 18 
No Mass    
Thursday  Apr 19 
6:45am Norman Tesmer Lois Neff 
Friday       Apr 20     
12:10pm Brossman Family Elizabeth Riley 
Saturday   Apr 21           
6:00pm              Rita Erickson Roy&Toni Cummings 
Sunday  Apr 22 
10:30am                 Olathe Juhl Patricia Juhl 
12:00pm                 For the Sick Donation  
  

  

  

Congratulations to the  
First Holy Communion Class  

 
Ximena Saucedo Casas 

Angel Esquivel 
Elly Evert 

Dani Fisher 
Karen Moreno 
Paxton Neitzel 
Allison Sotelo 

Fatima Rodriguez 
Maria Rodriguez 
Joselyn Valdez 

Logan Whittington 



Congratulations 
to 

Darrick Ihrig 
and 

Valerie Harris 
on their 

Marriage 
April 07, 2018 

   A special thank you to all those who purchased a 
Memorial Easter Lilly for a deceased loved one. The 
church was beautiful in celebration of the Glorious  

Resurrection. 

  Share Your Faith   
6:00 - 7:30pm K-8th 

6:45 - 9:00pm High School 
 

 Last SYF class is April 25th. 

 Jr. CYO Camp May 26-29th 

 Totus Tuus July 22-29th in Goodland 

 
Junior CYO Lock-in 

 

Where: Sacred Heart - Colby 

When: April 28 – beginning with 5:30 p.m. CT Mass 
in the church - ending at 11:00 p.m. in the Sacred 
Heart School 
Who: 6th, 7th, and 8th Grade Catholic Youth in North-
west Kansas 

What: Mass, pizza, games, fun 

Bring: $5 (for pizza) and a canned food item (for 
Genesis Food Pantry) 
 

RSVP to Amanda or Julie by April 25th.  
Contact Amanda Martin (785) 995-9296 for more info. 

 Please remember in your prayers for the people who 
are ill.  May their  families be comforted by our 

prayers and  our Lord’s compassion. 
 

Katelyn and Kasandra Murray, Rita Welle, Pam Cullen,  Rachel Oldham, 
Elmer Jacobs, Sharon Mann, Rose Woods 

 
Margaret Morgan                    Barb Winston & Monica Jefferson’s sister  
Gloria Rodriguez                                                Sister of Janie Vasquez 
Manuel Gomez  Brother of Janie Vasquez 
Lily Keas       Niece of Julie Dautel 
Joyce Sanderson Margaret Baalman’s Friend 
Alvin Zimbelman Margaret Baalman’s Friend 
Lea Rome Mother of Brandon Rome 
Debbie Griffith Amy Fenner’s Mother 
Vaile Amb Travis & Ana Amb 
Marcy Brossman Elizabeth Riley 
Brad Barnhart Shirley Barnhart”s Son 
Rachel Jewett Cousin of Amy Fenner 
Benjamin Ryan Jim & Judy McKee’s Grandson 
Linda Fogo Sheryl Linden”s Mother 
Harvey Pletcher Dan Pletcher’s Father 
 
Names will be removed from the Prayer List after 60 days but if you wish to 

have your loved one remain on the list, please call Parish office at  

890-7205.  

**Sherman County Fair** 

 07-28-18 thru 08-04-18.  

 
Fair is around the corner. I still need someone or a group of 

ladies to take the booth fundraiser over. I will help as much 

as possible with preparations . The week of fair would be dif-

ficult for   me to work since I now work in Colby. The con-

tract for the booth has to be paid by 05-01-18. I would 

really hate to see us let this go. It is ‘OUR’ only fundraiser 

for the year. If we don’t continue the booth then  I am afraid 

we won’t have the funds to continue all we do. My question 

is, ‘Is this project important to you as it is to me?’  Do we not 

do this anymore? Do we make a yearly fee donation ? Please 

respond and give your opinion.   Thanks, Debra 

WORD OF LIFE: 

 APRIL 2018 

Intercessions for Life April 15th For all who feel incapable of welcoming life: May the Lord fill 

their hearts with peace and strengthen them to receive this gift; We pray to the Lord:  

 

April 15th “A model of care has been developed specifically for families whose infant is likely to 

die before or after birth. Often called ‘perinatal hospice,’ it’s a way of caring for both the baby and 

the baby’s family before, as well as after, birth.”  USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities, 

“Supporting Families Who Receive a Prenatal Diagnosis”  www.usccb.org/prenatal-diagnosis. Other 

Web Sites include: www.thedivinemercy.org, www.divinemercysunday.com, and http//

www.divinemercyfilm.com/ 

H.S. SYF up coming events 
 

Parents meeting for NCYC 2019 will be on 

April 25th at 7:30pm in family center. Parents 

of current 7th-10th grade are invited to attend. 
 

CYO will be having a service project  

fundraiser on May 5th, look for more  

 information in the coming weeks. 

 

Graduation Mass will be on May 13th! 



Mission Statement 
    Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, in union with the Roman Catholic Church, chooses to be a evangelizing people.  We desire that our Faith radiate the 
love of Jesus by the way we think, speak, and act.  We strive to share our enthusiasm for the Gospel by becoming a welcoming, forgiving, and reconciling 

15 de Abril de 2018  

3º Domingo de Pascua 

 

Cada año, los tres primeros 

domingos del Tiempo de Pascua el Evangelio trata de 

las apariciones de Jesús resucitado a sus discípulos. Hoy 

a pesar de estar en el ciclo B que es propio  de San  

Marcos la lectura es tomada de Lucas y es continuación 

del relato de Emaús. Fijémonos, en los acontecimientos 

y la forma evangelizadora del Señor. Saludo de paz, el 

susto y el miedo de los presentes es notorio, las dudas 

de algunos de ellos, el soplo del espíritu, la misión  

confiada y llevar la Buena Nueva a todos. La misión 

entonces y ahora es: ser testigos de su resurrección.  

Todos los elementos dados ayudan a entender el  

Misterio Pascual. Nuestra oración debe ser pedirle con 

fervor al Señor que nos ayude a abrir el entendimiento, 

para que como nos dice el Papa Francisco de verdad ser 

auténticos discípulos misioneros de Jesu-

cristo. Reflexionemos, en el siguiente pasaje de la 

Sagrada Escritura. "Entonces les abrió la mente para que 

entendieran las Escrituras, les dijo: los padecimientos 

del Mesías y su resurrección de entre los muertos al  

tercer día". (Lucas 24:45). ¡Que concreto es Jesús en 

guiar a sus discípulos en la experiencia de su  

resurrección! En este pasaje busca a sus discípulos en el 

lugar concreto, les invita a toquen su cuerpo resucitado, 

come con ellos pescado asado y una porción de miel. 

Les pregunta el porqué se desconciertan. En el hoy de la 

Iglesia y como bautizado. ¿Qué te desconcierta de 

Jesús? ¿Comprendes el porqué de sus actitudes? El  

viene a nosotros en el lugar que nos encontramos, el nos 

toca con su perdón y nos invita a su mesa en la  

Eucaristía. ¡Aleluya! 
 

©Liturgical Publications Inc  

April 15, 2018  

3rd Sunday of Easter 

 

"Why do questions arise in 

your hearts?" After the Resurrection, the Apostles  

experienced their fair share of incredulity. Jesus had  

died-John had been there-and now the tomb was empty. 

What should they believe? Was the Jesus before them truly 

real? And who was Jesus really? It's no surprise that the 

Apostles were initially "startled and terrified" to the extent 

that they "thought that they were seeing a ghost." Jesus has 

compassion on his confused friends. Once he affirms his 

non-ghostly identity-"look at my hands and my feet, that it 

is I myself"-Jesus gets down to business. He has risen from 

the dead, but life would not continue as normal. Throughout 

Jesus' ministry, he spoke in parables and veiled prophetic 

language. His followers likely thought much of his words 

were metaphors, some symbolism for the person and their 

relation to God. Now Jesus has something else in mind. He 

"opened their minds to understand the scriptures," making 

known the connections between his own words and deeds 

and "everything written about [him] in the law of Moses 

and in the prophets and psalms." Why now? Why this  

increased depth of understanding? The answer lies in the 

shifting role of the Apostles. "You are witnesses of these 

things." The treasury of truth is no longer Jesus'  

responsibility alone but our own. Then and there, the  

Apostles are appointed to proclaim the death and  

resurrection of Jesus, the forgiveness of sins and the mercy 

of God. This message is no longer for only the Jewish  

people but "all the nations." This is our invitation! We have 

the rich heritage of the Church's teaching. By sacramental 

grace, God's "peace" is "with [us]." We, too, are sent to  

proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ and the hope that 

belongs to his call. 
 ©Liturgical Publications Inc  

VIVIR LA LITURGIA- ¿Por qué estas preocupado? La vida 

se puede llevar lo mejor de nosotros. Las ansiedades,  

preocupaciones, dudas, e inquietudes son algunas cosas 

que perturban nuestros corazones. Muchas veces nos  

preocupamos con cosas temporales. A veces nuestra fe nos 

perturba y nos preguntamos dónde puede estar Dios. Si 

dejamos que Jesús abra nuestras mentes para que podamos 

entender las escrituras y el significado de su Pasión, 

Muerte y Resurrección, podemos empezar a confiar en que 

el plan de Dios incluye algo mucho mas de lo que nos  

preocupa momentáneamente, Jesús puede entonces ser una 

luz de revelación, que nos ayuda a vivir con perspectiva y 

perseverancia.  

LIVE THE LITURGY - Why are you troubled? Life can 

easily get the best of us. Anxiety, worry, doubt, and 

uneasiness are just some of the things that can trouble 

our hearts. Often we are troubled about temporal 

things. Sometimes our faith troubles us and we wonder 

where God may be. If we allow Jesus to open our 

minds so we can understand the Scriptures and the  

significance of his passion, death, and resurrection, we 

can begin to trust that God's plan includes something 

much more than the current concern of our minds.  

Jesus can then become a light of revelation who helps 

us keep our lives in perspective and persevere. 


